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Nice Lot Carolina Hams at

McDamels
: WW OIM

45 inch Silk and Wool
Eoliau in Black, Tan
and Light Green,' a beau
tiful Shade for evening,
worth $1.25. Special for
this day only 89c.

Also new lot Harvcv'a Small Sugar
Cured Pig Hams, Sugar Cured Shoul-

ders and Breakfast Strips.

Supreme Court Opinions,

Special to Journal. ,
Raleigh, N. C. April 11, 1905-Supr-eme

Court filed following opinions

, i. .
Everett vs So. Ry. Co., from Pamli-

co, affirmed.

State vs Barrem from Union, no er-

ror.
Massey vs Barber from Durham, no

error.
Clark vs Traction Co., from Durham,

arTirmej.

Stewart vs Carpet Co., from Guilford
new trial.

. Crutchfield vs Hunter from Guilford
action dismissed.

Griffin vs Railroad, from Anson,

petition to rehear dismissed.

Tripp vs Nobles from Pitt, per cur-ria-

petition to rehear dismissed.

Matthews vs Telegraph Co., from
Guilford, appeal dismissed by consent
of defendant.

State vs Spivey, from Guilford, per
curriam, no error.

Manufacturing Co., vs Greensboro,

per curriam, affirmed.

Thopmson vs Telegraph Co. from Guil

ford, appeal dismissed by consent.

Worth vs Ragan, from Guilford, per

curriam, affirmed.

We call special attention to our
which you win find superior to smv ! ;: ;,

city.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Ku

We will thank you for your trade.
sented.

Yours to please,Silk 75c value for36 inch Pang ee
48c.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,!
PHONE

1 J. L. McDaniel
5 Wholesale &

larkerStore. Com.r ;i ..,,,1 ll!..w.v R

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e, f

State Mutual Life Assurance Co
of l lr

Ofgan'z-- d 1844
All forms of Life and Endowment pel
Annual cash dividends are piud uponEvery nolicv has ender,.,l tlw.r.,,.,,

values to which the insured is entitled ,v
ntmphleU, rates and values for any ;r ,.
Don't insure unless you have eonsullr.l,

B. H.
District

Refrigerators, Freezers.

Asve You bought ons ?

See me beiore you buy.I It

Ghre Review Climatic Cejidltiena Put Winter

Ratarn Frern Appomattox. State

Charter.

Raleigh, April 11. The first North
Carolina crop bulletin of the season was
issued this morning by section Director

, Von Hermann, giving a complete
of the. climatic conditions the

past winter and present crop conditions

it says the planting or corn, cotton ana
peanuts will proceed actively this week
Some upland com being already up.
Tobacco plants are small but looking
well. Truck is doing well. Shipments
of lettuce and radishes are increasing
rapidly. Strawberries are a little late
being checked by the cold. The straw
berry- - weevil is doing considerable
damage from Mt. Olive to Wilmington
Fruit trees are in full bloom in the
west.

The Greensboro Railway & Light Co.

of Greensboro was chartered this morn
ing with $750,000 capital authorized for
the purpose of purchasing, constructing
and operating street railways and light
plants. F. RTWilliamson, of Fleming-to- n,

N. ,1., R. H. Gamewell of Greens-

boro, W. M. Wherry Jr. and W. A.
Morgan of New York and W. W. Game
well of Greensboro are subscribers to
1,000 stock.

Governor Glenn and party returned
this morning from Appomattox where
he participated yesterday in the un
veiling ceremonies of the North Caro
lina monument. He expresses himself
as delightad with the cordial reception
that was tendered the North Carolin-
ians by the Virginians. The senti-

ments expressed by Gov. Montague of
Virginia a d others of the speakers
from that State were especially grati-
fying to him in view of the recent un- -

lasant controversy regarding the in-

ceptions on the monument.

ALFRED SPEEFTS SURPRISE.

Well Known Business Man Tells ol Peculiar

Experience.

Few business men are better known
throughout the country than Alfred
speer of Passaic, N.J. Although he
is over eighty-on- e years of age and the
head of a large concern, as well as the
editor of the Passaic Item, yet he found
time to write the following letter, hop-

ing that it would be of interest and be-

nefit to rtlir readers:
"To the Editor- :-

I cannot keep from expressing my
surprise at the wonderful relief and
benefit 1 derived from the use of Hyo-me- i.

For some years past I have been
a virtijn to nasal and throat catarrh,
and during that time have expended a
great many dollars to specialists, and
had my throat sprayed, washed and
smoked week after week. The first
time I used Hyomei 1 was surprised at
the change it brought. This was a few
months ago, and I have used it occa-

sionally since. It makes me so well
that I often forget and neglect its use
for several days, but each time when I

breathe it the hawking and discharge
cease and it is wonderful how it acts.

I am over eighty-on- e years of ae,
and careful not to praise anything until
I know what 1 am about.

Resppctfully yours,
Alfred Spocrr

The complete Hyomei outfit, including
the inhaler, costs but $1, while extra
bottles sell for 50 eenta. You run no
risk whatever in buying it, as F. S.
Duffy sells it under hia personal guaran
tee to refund the money if it does not
relieve. Ask F. S. Duffy to show you
a copy of hia guarantee.

Clean av your system of all impurities
this month. Now is the time to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Jt
will keep you well aD summer. 86 cents
Tea or Tablets. For sale by F. 8. Duffy
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Tae Caataf Tee Flaaacltr Caatlauas Until

' TaslstyTeraef Csert. '

i Business at tha erimuud coort yster- -

daf ww little lkw owing to the tar- -

dinesa of witnesses inmany'of the case
called." 8H6Hly after court convened
the erand jury appeared in s body to
report for duty. Among the true bills
returned waa the indictment against
John Peterson alleged to have murder-

ed

(

hia wife by. burning.- - ' --
.

Following are the cases passed upon:
State, vs John Davis and Henry Dixon

affray. Dixon sentenced to six months
in the county jail and hired out to work
on the county roads Davis was fined-- 5
dollars' and one half the costs.

State vs Moses Spruill, assault, $10

and costs.
George Thompson was arraigned for

the .murder of Martha Capps and the
trial set for today.

As has been Intimated in the Journal
the case of Thomas W. Dewey, under
bond for embezzlement was continued
to the next term of court He appear-
ed before the judge at 11:15 at which

time the indictment was formally read
to him and to which he plead not guilty
Immediately upon the arraignment at
torney A. D. Ward, made a motion for
continuance on behalf of the defense.
Assuming that a day of this term would

be set for trial of the case attorney
Ward made a request for a bill of par-

ticulars, stating that it was entirely
out of counsel's power to secure the
necessary data upon which to defend
their client.

The argument was participat ed in

with a great deal of spirit and vigor
by all the attorneys. Solicitor Moore
led out with a masterly address show-

ing the weakness of the defense case.
Allusions having been made to the pre-

cedents of the State vs Brady; State
vs Van Pelt, he referred to them as
not bearing on the case before "the

court. In reply Mr. Ward stated that
the defense would be put to a serious
1038 if the court should set a day for
trial at this term of court. Mr. W. W.
Clark speaking for the State, made a
strong plea for an immediate hearing
in which he referred to the "ingenuity
and industry" of the State. This

phrase was bantered about a good deal
by Mr. F. A. Daniels who followed for
the defense. The motion for bill of
particulars was denied.

On the resumption of the court after
the noon recess Messrs. D. L. Ward
and L. I. Moore spoke for the prosecu
tion in favor of an immediate trial and
Mr A. D. Ward and P. M. Pears 1

anrued for a continuance. Further
reason for continuance was given by
defense was the absence of the leading
counsel, Aycock, Judge
Osborn and Senator Simmons.

Judge Webb granted the continuance
stating he believed that the ends of
justice would be met as well in a trial
at the nexfr term of court as in the
present but more than that, there were
several very importantcasea to be tried
which would take a great deal of time
and which could not be put off without
conaiderable expense to the county and
he deemed it beat' for the intereats of
the county as well as the itate to con-

tinue the case until the July term. The
trial waa set for Wednesday of that
term. The $40,000 bond which Dewey
haa been" under waa renewed with the
aame sureties as the previous bond.

Walter Kennedy was sentenced on
two indictments. Case No. 23 charging
him with being a nuisance and No. 24

with assault Prayer for judgment;
prayer continued. Defendant was put
under a 1100 bond and required to ap-

pear fai court in twelve months to
show evidence, of good behavior.

State vs Daniel Gatttng for assault
He was found guilty; judgment sus
pended d payment ef eosta.

State v Ada Odomf larcear of 130
from colored maa named. Sentenced
to the penitentiary for 12 months.

State .ym Katy Chase: larceny of
clothing from Mary Smith; jury dis-

agreed; verdict of bob suit entered.

CHARM 1 NO. DOLLY MADISON.

Twe Breeoef at AJa Ika Ml.tw a- -a
y ' e WftNe a.

To deflae the (bra of a eharming
westta la always eUOeait Dolly UaeV
Isoa'a features were not regaler, fiat
was Iter Bsnre fjerfect. She waa net
witty, nor waa abe wtoa, and aba par
tMpsttw Jtttte tf at aD la war atw-bee-

tatallertaal fafe. Kitenaileee
be Unde.pot as Urn greatest of all

fcUumn wf be Watte Uoaea, and
t aapwiarny , waa vnlxmasad. Ma

ruM ever feet wot id as vVaahlntiea
nth fttUat teei aatare and JaaUae-tit- e

tart. Iter aatare was wares, (
fSPUsMte , aa4 Itoprvelnwable. Km
Wrt--d life ) swopta, and her wend
loved ar, Mutant relorlat. ant-SMt-

fere aad well fevmb-- d Bgwe
treat wlta SMsaer and a arm-(pei-

for tioee a Soot bar aaweaUof
te amtaa, aed abe waa always ready
te belio law) haglttfv. .

Was rvofal rmtet evria a wemen, the
wife ef a rirt.t t Rt was Ike --

tt ef tla at Q taaartral
halt, trt fi wwM kav aowa th rn-U-t

ef etxMrvanoa at say bait if
abe bad wot Ima tim rMi4ont'e wife.
tt h4. la fa.t, rvtod a kwH.t.)tMr
erar ti litit twarrling ett In
flelj.Ma ir kf Mr mrtftr He irfia
waa B UUr0 d4
ttt ' !,'! f hit. V
f r 1 f?f)ti !.a ufj.

1 have the Cold Wave and l.ah. ';
ler and White Houutain li e Cream

Considering Excellent quality ,.; 1;
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KASrER CARDS

rtne Jm of

Keats Cards

Jwrt RrT.
V

Owen 0. Dunn,
i l1! rrtstef t ttattattof.
J lee retlKlittar.agt,

just h hi;i:i v in)

Lot Nice (Pictures.
Paatel and Oil reproductions, in Gold and Dec-
orated Oak Frames at extremV.y low prices.

Call and see them.

Just received a lot of

BUSY BIKE 9312 Art ID MAMS
and

IUtKIf'AHT SI1 Jt I I'M.

Pure Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar in
barrels and half barrels.

288.

Easter Stilts,
We have the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Euppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing.
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
line of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. la tact anything
y 0 1 want in the Men's
Furnishing line.

J. J. rail
'YYYYTTYTYTTTTTTYTTYYTYYYe

Estiij Ci!t:!tiij itId. ipl a

worth I1Z.60 and I IS. 00. Your fhoiee
A Urge assortment of Maa'f Brow

ill im of Little RuiU for thm email

New Boarding House.

Having purchased the interest of Mrs
Moore in her boarding house at No. 4(

South Front street, I shall be glad t(
see my old friends and patrons at that
place. I can assure them of good board,
pleasant rooms, and c urteous treat-
ment.

Terms one dollar per day; reasonable
rates by the week.

MRS. JANIE BERI.Y

U A l(OIL
fire and Boiler Insurance. Brick for Sale.

THE FIRE-GON- SOUND
will fftve you no .Urt if you arc innurfj In one ol
our convtsini(TS tnjit can't be aha k an
by any poanible conflagration. Holder of polictw
ran rain thtr Dmnertie. Phoinix-lik- . from th
authm. Hi trifling with fate to taka twedlcwi riaka.
Our premiuma for making you aecure are the krw
cat con latent with aolirlity.

Phono 200

South Front ar.d Uancock

James Willis,

PRACTICAL
m,A( Kmri

And horse sheer haa opened a
shop at the place formerly oc-

cupied by Samuel Jackaon, on
the wharf In rwarof C B. Hills.
Work properly done and guar-
anteed.

Furniture Store!

Havtaf porchased the stork in trade
and Furniture business heretofore con
ducted by L. A. Taylor, soceeeeor te
Dfsosway and Taylor, I would announce
that sty personal attention will be
--riven to the accooimodation of custom
er. A well selected stork of FURNI-

TURE. MATTINGS, CARPrriNGS,
RUGS and ether fURNlHIUNCa Is

now offered at prkee U meet eampeO- -

Uon. Inatallmeot er cash. AO who are
'a kMed to the former Arm will aneka

their payments to me.

,
MXDISOmi,

At the old tta4 , No. M Middle St

Th New

Body Builder
a Treah Oranrt

Co4 Uvef Oil t4 CmaUto-- M

Agency for ROYAL I1AKING I'OWDKK. All (loods Frmh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit cmwignmcnU of all k rvl of (Vxintry Produce, and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quirk Returns and will promise the
Highmt Pru-e- that can be obtained.

Give as & TtiaU

Opposite

Our Up

IS OPEN
With s conplnte line of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND
CHILMUvIX (VL1OTIINO

WhsV&t and IlcUll CIrocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

lllUlillllillililillilll.il.lillilii.lll.Wllltlli
and rsahionable (teat's Kuminhintr"

CLOTHING A RI'ECI A LTV
Rj lui ihli U tit HOWARD BROTHERS,

Under Hotel Hazolton.i drui Utih fcr tbi Sap;,
MEN'S CLOTHING

A Urf Una of Mark Granite RuiU
r .M and 110 BO tot lhi wee only.
a-- pM Kelt. Nobby Btylns. Frieee H.ZS, K.&0. W.26, W.76 p te f 1&.M,

BOY 'B CLOTHIIW , J.
Tw boy will lonk hia nr beet In a LI tut. Brawn a Cm Admiral Butt.

Wee free 1100 ttw. We lan hat f
aad large her- - Abmrl an nlrmltni assort merit U)Mbrt from. Prke modertte

tfRT GOODS , .. , i i
We hare wny Ra nralwi ta Dry Oo-xJ- e. ISO yards Calico Oil t4 eaty leyard. Jm twetee-- i l.OW yari Itmt AMrwvunriM and Frail ef Tke m

Kleeva. A Iferfai.! I0, mtt price thj 1 a ye only. 19 yard to a

Tpriler Applies i
,

mm fir tit Mikta. LiofB

nl Inl rip. Muiicript

-- Cifiri. CuVoififr.

YmT.HUl,
'flWtin Ooeda.

n Midtne St., riwatt ts

OAnTnrtTA,, u. I ,tm

, .'r".:

'
. 75JHlddloStreit. v

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
flaatl at C5vis, trytrrse "IJlBf, Klaaton end Jl.hrre.ire,

Annual Capacity 15,000.000. '

HerWf tawtaM try Ki'ma a tt pTiri (a fumi. Ibe fW
BaiUirif ftrVh e-- luffed aw Ih'ti frmriiH."

PRICBI OUlHAKTri'D.

r.ni--v.- w at' Iba e,.flnrj ai, artoalty takaw

frme mi fr.b xm1 ).. wiiJi eTM.ie tme el atW
f.mMt lict-1lti- Vtit IM Jl f gr, ! t

rroitct ,,-.(- ) awl f".H V t f"
lit fHWift. piry ':'! 'f. WHtk JM'e '.

1.1, tili'f fT-- . throat a tvngnh! r--:
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